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8-60VC , , 14-11 Overall 










~" 32 , 
60 
F Otis Howani, 6-7 10.5 21.6 , 
'F ,Norrlf RandBll 6-4 , '6.0 10.2' 
C Phll '~ , 6-4 '" 7.8 , to.2 ' 
Q '~,Ia __ ~. __ , . 6,2 ", 2.2 '10.4 
G a'~ ~J,' 6-0 2,4 .. ~.:5 G __ ...--. 6..J 2.p ' 6.~ 
F ~fred a.mey '.&4 ,' ," 1 9 . 3 5 
G, Starting tWrla ' 6.10," 0:6 ' 2:9 
" G • fl(enlfRo&s I " 6-3' 1.D- . 2.1, 
F Tim :n.om. " , 6-4 ' 0.4 . ' 1.1 
.' F , ",ike HOWard, 6.3. . 0.3' .0.8 
C' . ~'Bur:ps ' , . ' , .. 6-8-: 0.3 ' 0.3 , 
" ~ o·\, ; ;':;'; . 
•• , •••••• , ..... , .••• ,.,. ••••• .,."! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~: 
: Af~~ the, Game E~jC;: a~ ". 
. 'DelicioJl,S H pt Pi~za. 
' .( p.m. to-mldn~t, SU~-Thur5. 
4 p.m. to 1 iLrv.. FrL.~t. 
.W~ Ga~ Sboppina Center 
• 
'! · · . : · .,. i: 
• 
· ' 781~764 ' ' 




We'Have What ' 
,:You're Looyog 
. ":J" 
. '.For!!, .', .. , 
· ~.~Ef3f)Jj·S , ·~LL·, 
., \. 19.39"Sco~e Rd; 
For Jkcioqen: ' Appe~,'Soups. SaJads;,Diinb . 
. ' "Main ltemt;; N~ y ork Slri~ :T -~ Filel; 
Ilib-Eye Prime Rili 'Ham&eak 
. _ Lobster Tail. Frog Cegs', .Fon~"e . 
J, . Fried' Chicken . 
. ,~: Daiquitil~'~~~e&'olhers 
Come on"oul and eliDe with U8 . 
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